
4903   Interlinear Index Study

4903  MAR 016 020 And they went <1831 -exerchomai -> forth <1831
-exerchomai -> ,  and preached <2784 -kerusso -> every <3837 -
pantachou -> where <3837 -pantachou -> ,  the Lord <2962 -kurios
-> working <{4903} -sunergeo -> with  [ them ]  ,  and
confirming <0950 -bebaioo -> the word <3056 -logos -> with signs
<4592 -semeion -> following <1872 -epakoloutheo -> .  Amen <0281
-amen -> .

4903  ROM 008 028 And we know <1492 -eido -> that all <3956 -pas
-> things work <4903 -sunergeo -> together <{4903} -sunergeo ->
for good <0018 -agathos -> to them that love <0025 -agapao ->
God <2316 -theos -> ,  to them who are the called <2822 -kletos -
> according <2596 -kata -> to  [ his ]  purpose <4286 -prothesis
-> .

4903  ROM 008 028 And we know <1492 -eido -> that all <3956 -pas
-> things work <{4903} -sunergeo -> together <4903 -sunergeo ->
for good <0018 -agathos -> to them that love <0025 -agapao ->
God <2316 -theos -> ,  to them who are the called <2822 -kletos -
> according <2596 -kata -> to  [ his ]  purpose <4286 -prothesis
-> .

4903  1CO 016 016 That ye submit <5293 -hupotasso -> yourselves
unto such <5108 -toioutos -> ,  and to every <3956 -pas -> one
that helpeth <{4903} -sunergeo -> with  [ us ]  ,  and laboureth
<2872 -kopiao -> .

4903  2CO 006 001 .  We then <3767 -oun -> ,   [ as ]  workers
<4903 -sunergeo -> together <{4903} -sunergeo ->  [ with him ]  ,
  beseech <3870 -parakaleo ->  [ you ]  also <2532 -kai -> that
ye receive <1209 -dechomai -> not the grace <5485 -charis -> of
God <2316 -theos -> in vain <2756 -kenos -> .

4903  2CO 006 001 .  We then <3767 -oun -> ,   [ as ]  workers
<{4903} -sunergeo -> together <4903 -sunergeo ->  [ with him ]  ,
  beseech <3870 -parakaleo ->  [ you ]  also <2532 -kai -> that
ye receive <1209 -dechomai -> not the grace <5485 -charis -> of
God <2316 -theos -> in vain <2756 -kenos -> .

4903  JAS 002 022 Seest <0991 -blepo -> thou how <3754 -hoti ->
faith <4102 -pistis -> wrought <{4903} -sunergeo -> with his
works <2041 -ergon -> ,  and by works <2041 -ergon -> was faith
<4102 -pistis -> made <5048 -teleioo -> perfect <5048 -teleioo -
> ?
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